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by a woman. While we are quite wiii-
ing to give tho uitmost credit to the
acutouesu of our correspondent, as Vo he
sex ot the writer, of one tbing we are
firmly conviucsd sud that lu that be or
she lu not an intelligently educated
Catlholic. She, (assuming that our
correspondent is rigbt) knows nothing of
the tesebingu of tbe church, or if she
does, she deliberately misreprosouts
those teachings to serve some selfish or
base purpose. Tbe very fact that the
Tribune has beon sel ected by "a candid
Catbolic", as the modium of giving to the
public his or ber viovu ou the chiurch lu
suficient Vo show ail respectable aud
self respectiiug people that she le not at
al] sensitive Vo ber religion. The Winni-
peg Tribune has been one of the most
unscrupulous as woîl as one of the most
malignant medîums of attsck on our
boly religion. There vas notbing too
vile againut Catholies to ho excluded
from its columne. We are in possession
of columans of its abuse of Catholice
wbîcb would make even au indifferent
Catholic lot witb indignation. And yot
the Tri bunee lu selected for tlîis purpose
by a I'candid Catholic," The Catbolic
selecting sncb meanu of conveying his
vievu to the public is altogether toc
candid for hoe csndidly admits that ho
la unworthy of any consideration or
respect fron' Catholic-in fact hoe select@
a paper tbat seldom lu read by Catholica,
and therefore, le writes Vo pIease a
fanatical and unreasoning set of bigots.

__________________-- i FALsE NOTIONS AMONO CA&THOLIICî.1

NOTICE.

The editor viii always gtadIy eev 1
ARTICLES On Cathoic Matters, ates0
f nera Tr lcalmprtance, even politicaif nt o a ET charater. (2) LETTERS ou
similar subjeets, whether couveiug or ask-Je.ifrm inor cotroversIal.(Iý .) u

"ÔT's , especialy suceh as are of a Uathol le
.barac. fo eey ittlu North
Western (3 tario Manioba the Territories
and British oumi.(j1 NOTES of the
r roceedings of every Cathollu Society
throughout the city or country.Snch notes
wlli prove 0f much benefit ïOl the society
themeelves by making their work known to
the public.

OUR ARCUIKSHOP's LETTER.

ST. Bor4xrÂCE, MaY lth, 1883.
Mr. E. J. Dermody.

DPAit Sî,-I uee by the hast Issue of the
'qORTUWEST REviEw that you have been lu-
truisted by the directors of the journal wlth
the management of the same, "the compan y
,for the presetit retaining charge of the edi-
tertal coummu."

I need not tell yon that I take a deep 1 n.
terest lu the NORTHWEST REvizw which lo
the oniy Euglish Catholie paperpblse

wihnte lin uts of Manitoba and the North.
west Territories, I hope thatvou viiiobtain
a remuneratîve success. It leneough that
tbe editors do their work gratuttouaiy, it caw-
net boexpeted that the matertai part o! the
publication ehould remain without remuner-salon. I therefore strougiy re0ommend te
ail Catholcs under myqurmdictionlRVE
It bas tu 1 ymy approvai, though, of course, 1
cannot be responsible for every word cotaîn._
ed lu 1. 'The editors write as they think
f roper, they are at fu liberty 10 say what
they wlsh and luthie way they Ilke best.

Te soie control 1 eau dlaim is over the prin-
cpethey express and I have lio hesitation

Insttig that the principles announced by
thema are sound and ought to be endorsed byj
every souud Catholic lu thîs country.

I therefore consider that you enter a good
Work and I pray Vo God that Hes viii bles

yo uisaccomplishmeut.
yOU~~~ Intaremain.

Tours ail devoted la Christ,
tAuXX. AROMlBIsuOr 0 ST. BOIFÂOE,

O. M 1.

WEDNSDAY, JNE,14.

A reproduction cf Vthe Convent of La
Rabida lu at the World's Faim. The
Praxciscauu desire o erect an altar lu I,
wvith a viev Vo bave Holy Massa offered
,p in IL.The conceptI ilus alaudable
one. ______

The Homo Ruis Bihlla safe. Morley
admit$ that gto etroubl-e viii ho coused
by hs Lords, but ssy lit von*V ameuntuto
nucl." Thsse Lords mai', like hs

Oraugemen, malte a bluster, but VbeY
wiii yield rather than face a tangible
sacrifice. ______

The "clWsng commencement" 8oason
la at baud. Would that the surviving
gradu aVeu of our Cathole achOcîs, coli-
eges, seminaries and academies conid
ho brouglit ogether or organized into a

CaVboIic Alumni Association, Vo be e-
presonted aV hs approaching Catholiv
Congres« lu ths World's Faim cty I Ws
commend hs sugeation o hs grat-
thongb over-axed--Catholic education
oxhibit msnage-Brotber Maursîsin.

What vould he rouador cf Harvard
tUiversity V.iuk vers lie alive, o ses a
Catholle club otabliubed la that cele-
bated seat of learniug, sud that, oo'
vithi the permission sud approval cf its
distiuguiehed Presideut. The day bas
gene by vben hs aunual sermon ou hs
"1errors cf Pcpery" lu speacbod. "In its

' place s Catbdlic prelate lbas hesa vel-
comed, sud nov cornes hs Cathiolie club
cf over Vvo huuidred momboe, studoute
vithia itu valis. Tmuf h is miuhty sud
shaîl prevail._____

The Liverpool (England) C<ufholic
lies bas hs foloving la its editorial
column*

O)n hsemotion cf hs Hon. John Cou-
tigan, Dominion Secrotamy cf StaVe, he
following resoluticu vas enthusiastically
adopted at a great Home Rule meeting

ecentiy beld in £,.onreal. "That this
meeting rejoices at hes stcces bicli
bas attended hs progresa cf hs Home
Rule Bihlu Paliament, sud especially
at hs majorities secured by he Governu-
ment lu hs different divisions."

In another coin m n vs publiali a letter
fom '"a Christian mother," iu vhicb as
points o hs belief that tvo lettors
recently publisbed in hs Tfibune sud
signed 'la caudid Catbolic" vers Ëritteu

Protestants are no constantly lying
about Cstbolic ignorance hat haif-edu-
cated Catholicu almot geV Vo hiuk that
thers is no iearning ontsîds cf ProVet-
an ian'. A Winnipeg Catholie iately
vas hunting ail round for hs solution cf
a prohism ln practical business. Several
gentlemen cf preuumably high Protestant
education couid net tackle the sun'.
Finaiiy one cf bis friends consnlted
Father Cherrier, vho immediaVsly
solved hs problem by Aigebra. Wbeu
hs Catholiic vlovanted(lhs sun' doue

heard VhaV a priest bad dons i, ho vas
quite qnrprised. "Why," said ho, "doos
ho kuov anything about these hings"
Yes, sud about a good many other
thinga too that neither ycu nom ycur
Protestant friends have the remoteat
notion cf.

DIVORLCE IS FRANCE.

After Vvelve years experieuce cf a iav
cf divorce, France abolished it ln hs
year 1816; but lu 1884 itvas e-etabiiu-
ed. Since that date hs number cf
divorce cases bas iucreased fron' year
te yesr. Duriug hesupace cf five years
hs Courts bave decmeed clos on tbirty
housaud dissolutions of marriage.

Thougb Vhs present systen' cf ssvering
hs matrimonial bonds ban been so
frequeutly caliedinto requisition, iV iu tc,

slow te suit hs astes of hs French
iegislators. A Bill providing aili greater
facili ies for those wbo are anxious f0
sever he marriage ie bas jîîst been
redt hs first ime in hs Chamber. If
this bill becomesý law a mers judicial
separatiou can ho chsnged Vo a defluite
divorce after hs lapse cf three years.
Considering hs progresa whicb irelig-
Jion iun'sakiug in France sud remembK
ing hs French proverb hat the appetite
grova by whst it feeds upon ws can
fit=arceiyb surprised at this fresb
attemPt Vo destroy Vhs sanctlty cf mar-
riaga. It cannot, bovever, but b. a

made by my honuorable friend the
Attoruey-General, during the debate cf
1890, o the effect that even if the pledge
was given by Mm. Martin for the party,
it dîd noV bind the party, and thiat we
were free to disregard it. Fi rut of ail, I
aay that I ca,înot aubucribe Vo that
proposition. I say that the pledge was
gven in the namne of the liberal part
for a Pary purpose, and that itdid bind
Vbema under the circunistauces lu wbicb
it was made. Without that promise tbe
party could noV have carried that elec-tion 1 aud by that electian aloie tbeyattaîued to powr. That po er w as

1obtainel on the faitb of that solemu
pledge, snd if was the Luberal psrty ase
s party, that bet.efltted thereby, and
tbat accepted power and took advantage
for that purpose, of tbe votes given on
the fait h thoreof. In the second place
even if 1V vere bIlt tbuat Vhe promise did
not bind Liberals o support separate
uchools at al Vîmes, I say Viiatthey were
bound at aIl events, before inakiiig the
change, to put the miuority, v houe
supyort vas se obtained, back inte the
position vhere tbey were wiien we took
advantsge oftheîm support. The Liberal
party sbould bave resigned office sud
restored he minority Vo the vantage
ground tbey held at the time the pledges
were given. 1 think ws made a mis-
take and that vo ought Vo retrace our
stopusud do wbat iu rigbt in this
matter.1'

Because îthe Free Prems diii ses dis-
bonor and treachery, falsehood and dopr
licity.lu this coud uct of the govomu ment,
it was roundly abused by the govomu-
ment and its hireliug organu, sud
charged with beiug in the pay of the

kCatholic Hierarchy. Because pay vas
the pric@ of tbeir disbonor, the Alpha
and he Omega of tbeir existence, tbey
found iV bard could Vo believe that a
journal hoe gnided by bonesty sud
the public good, without getting pay for,
i. Althougb the Free Press repeatedly
sud lu termes the most explicit, douied
t bis; although His Grace, hs Venerable
Arcbbisbop of St. Boniface, and the head
of the Catholie Hierarc yinu this western
portion of Canada, lu vords both solemu
sud empbatic, publicly deuied it, yet
the vile himelinge that fattea at the pub-
lic rougb, sud bave no higher principle
than pay, kept on repeatiug thia false-
iîood, until aV Isat a reverend gentleman
named Hogg, v ho, from oft hearing
those statemen s, supposed hemi trne,or
assumed so Vo believe, bad the temerity
te say that hoe knew hey were so. By
the ime he Free Press got Vrough with
that gentleman sud bis assumptions.tbe
genoral public vers pretty woîl satisfled
that the statements made against our
contemporary were untrne aud that Mr.
Hogg vas deserving of either contempt
or piVy. Sinco then the Hierarchy yama
bas faloen so flat that even the local
rirgan bas dropped if. Anythîng Vo dis-
credit hs Free Press bas been the policy
of he goverumeut of Manitoba sud its
paid orgaus, but no discredited are Vbey
botb, that the Free Press bas remaiued,
unburt and is the very error of those
evil doors. If lu oday, ia its.new dreus,
whaV iV bas beeu ln he past hs fearlesa
oxponeut of s dlean, honeut sud honor-
able plicy-a policy vbich usod Vo ho a
distinguishing mark of hs Liberal Party
but wbich, under Greenwayism,
bas been eutirely banished. The
Fre e Press to-day, is a living exam-
ple of the prosperity sud succes hich
attend an able, bonest and honorable
journal, despite ail that malice and
fahsehood could invent or diabolical
hatred oxeente. Sncb .an independent
sud able journal la a blessing Vo Vhs
country vhere if existe. ,lts boueficent
influence is feit everyvhere, despite al
hs evil against vhich iV contends. Its

source cf pain Ioe those who are conceru.. principies, beiug juat sud right, are
edb forp Vsfure of hs country. There bouud, sconor or laVer, Vo be acknov-Ma nc evl more destructive cf family ledged, sud vo confldently preduet thathapplssu sud mors proliflecof immor- our coatemporary viii yet ho sndorsed
ality thani divorce, sud its poliicy approved even by hsen'on

Wh o env oîng T19their level hest fe
THE MANITOBA WMBE LE BE. ake 'cf Vhia fair western land a home

A short Vuse ago lhe ManiVobla Free of narcv, intolersut sud bateful bigotry.
Press ceisbr.eted hs Vvotieth annivr Althougli vs are quito couaclous that he

sayof its foundatien and ita E vetr- Free Press bas been actuated by nothing

Chiefmreceived the congratulations cf bis but hs odinary feelings of right snd
brethron cf hs Pre on the ominent justice iu its defeuce cf he Catholie

auceu hic th paer ad ttanedinmiucmity; althongh vs are quite avare

hs field cf:Journalism. As su evideuce of vbti ouid do hesaume for any othor
ItV determination Vo hoid hs houored lnor tSmlry placed, rgris
place iV lbas von in Manitoba it bas cf acs, color, or creod, yot ts conduct

recntl Rflard i a ew nd ttrc- as eeso 0maniy, se disintorested sud
ive dresu. ÀAithougli Vhs Free Premsdid so unlike vbat vo Catholies are tnfor-

noV reqilirO 5a10w dreus Vo makte t hs unately accustomed te receivo at the
ablstan( 0t atrctie nwspperinbands cf many of cur fellov citizens in

abh eWet, sud mosthatt ratv yn va e r ii M anitoba# tbat vs ould indeed ho
Vs apea, yo it as cgratl aded tenvanting in msnbood vorovo noVt meved
tsefrt apeaacosdnvsO isogruliit V 11tegratitude for sncb, vo miglit say, uni-
Vhdsfumteevi Agdenc cfibleprndpefitque* conduet froin' or centemporary.
sudn aucespa A gdiredani d offi- edCathoicu are sensitive, painfuîly sen-
Cie n onevpr eed ad cousftrolldsitive Vo vhst offets the houer of he
b wdbyaa h noveer shoand hsif churcli Or hs principles cf their !sitb,
hovayned inbiexpedioncsudnvbo a sud aItbough thev smo accustomed te

govenedla bs atios ony b ~ ear Vue one abussd sud Vhe otheri
consideration cf he publicegodis ai- drdd o hyrun h auu
vaya surs cf ultimate suce e. thcugh thypty sfren hs calun'-

And sucb bas heen hs experienc f ntor o r teypthisd freauc they !lma
ths Free .Press. The ErcePress bas proportio t rtituesntvme thea
aiwayu adhered te Vhs principies cf riglit Pvbc tOera ith ustcae dtho
sud justice, sud rather than sacrifice otrathmwhjuican toi
those princips; rather than bettay its principles vitb respect. This aur con-
trust as an exponent cf dlean govemu VemJorary bias dons andinu hs name cf
meut, iV breke avay froin the mon thiat every Catholle lu Manitoba, vs offer iV
its influence bad liargeiy coutributed te our gratoful thanit ansd are pieased at
place lu pover. For doing hs sud for its prosperity sud succoesu.
expoeing hs venality cf hs goveru meut
iV bas beau abused by the merceuary TEE UNIVEXSITY CONVOCATION.
agente cf hsen'en vhom hs Free .Press The number cf csnd'idatea for Univer
exposed. These agents vers as unse. sity Examinatioue 15 groving evemy

upuieu and asu dishoünest in their year, sud Vhs increase this. year bas
statements as hs goverumeut vas lu its e hsig etrta vrbefore.Mr
conduct, They ssv uctiîing dishonor- than Vvo huudred and fiiVy studontsi
abus in hs conduet cf hs govmment vers exaniuned lu Winnipeg, Brandonà
lu the St. Francois Xavier election aud Regina. Ini proportion to Vhs pop-
pledges, although a distlnuished Lii>- ulation cf Manitoba snd hs Northwesti
oral sud an honorable mnember of hs tua lus a relativelylarger iisV cf Univer-(
bouse said, rsgamding i1V: sity candidates than any other sctionc

4'l visb berto refer to a etaMsmet t ofthe DOMinion eu furnisb. In factonc

competitors lu the Pasa subjeets. This
time in Trigorometry, out of 39 candid-
ates ?rom ail colleges, Dubuc was second
sud Letourneau third, hoth being in
First Clsas. lu Btatiez, out of 7Z candid-
ates from ail quartera the oniy
ones ln First Cime m ve. three
of our four men lu the foilowlng
order: lot Dabuc, 2a4 Letotirn.su4, Srd

Couvocation Day, the Chancellor, gurad - j
edly but stîil empbatically, poiuted out.
that there were tuo many aspirants to
degrees, and the Lieutenant-Governor,
in bie admirable letter to convocation
rather deprecated the prevailing idea
that University training was the sun'
aud substance of complete education.

The young lady contingent also con-
tinues to increase. This year there
were betweeu twenty and thirty ranging
from ".xi eet sixteen" to the extreme
limita of mature juveuility. Taking ail
iu afl,tbeir succeus was flot remarkabie,
aud some of those who passed with tlhe
loweut possible marks, probably owed it
to the indulgence of their examiners.
Tbey accru ail to prefer the Modern
Language Honorsecourse, wbich is
ndoubtedly the easiest and tne best

suited to the feminine gift of tongues. In
the senior year of this course there were
just tbree girls; so they had it ail their
own wcy; and yet only one of the three
managed to get into the First
Class. Iu the junior year were six

rgirls and tbree young men. One of tbe
men came out flrst and one of tbe girls
second. Apart fromn this solitary in-
stance, the girls did not, in auy of tbe
examinations, compare favorably witb
the men. In subjects wbere memnory je
paramount tbey did fairly welI; but in
Composition, which is the test of judg-
ment, aIl the girls dropped into Third
Class in both yesrs, aud one of them
seeme to bave failed utterly. These
resoîts show that it is a niistake to urge
aveu ordinarily clever girls to undertake
a University course; tbey muet be very
far above the average before they can
hope for success witbont weakening their
health et a critical period of their growth
or without relying ou thoso special
favors wbich their winning ways are
only too likely to elicit from. those of tbe
examiners wlîo are domiuated by
feminine influences.

Another feature of this Convocation
vas tbe striking success of the Winnipeg
Cobllegiate Institute in the Preliminary,
tbree of the four scholarships being won
byits students. W hile heartily cougrat-
ulatingthese young men on tbeir well-
earned laurels, we feel bound Vo enter a
decided proteit againat the systeîu which
enables the Winnipeg Collegiate Instît-
ite to acbievesucb triumphs. If this
Instituts were a private onterprise or a
representative body suipported by Vhe
voluntary contributions of some section
of the people, like our denoiniLational
colleges, there wonld be no occasion for
protesting. But the Winnipeg Collogiats
Jrstitute lu a High Scbool supported by
tbe compulsory taxes of the people; it is
a public scbool turned into a University
coach; it is tberefore au expensive lux-
ury whicb tbe governmeut indulges in
just at a time when the people are coin-
plaining of the insufficiency of tbe
elemsntary achool grant. To foster sucb
a school et eu,:h a juncture is like feed-
iug a plougbman on trifle aud cham-
pagne. It may be very palatablo; but
there is no muscle or sense in it. Be8ides,
thers is a deeper principle involved,aud
tbat a socialistic one. As sboon as you
extend public-scbuol instruction, tbat is,
instruction provided from general taxa-
tion, beyond the simplest elementary
education required by ail and attainable
by all, you enter on the road Vlîat leadu
straigbt to socialian'.

The candidates from St. Boniface
colloge, though not nuinerons, met with
their usual success in the Previons, tbe
Junior B. A. sud the Senior B. A. Josepb
Desourdis won a $50 scholarship for
French and History. Josepb Trudel
secured the $200 lu the firat year of
Mental and Moral Science. In tbe second
and final year the four candidates
grsduated First Css, and would Vbers-
fore have had a right to four acholarabipa
had there been so many to distribute.
but, as tiiere vers onlv Vwo, these were
awarded to Vhe two studenta wbo bad
bighest marks. Jos 3pb Bernier aud
Gustave Dubuc ricly deserved this
hionor. For two successive yeara tbey
have been bracketed, aud lu tbe total
marks of the Vwo years, very high up in
First Class, tbe differt nce betwsen then'

Thi.rty-flv.e veo&s before Colmmns
di4scovored tbege shore.m, Pope Nicholas
V. vroto s letter Vo Irish Jeishops on the
,subject o! aeudilpg Irish n'issiogaries V
oreenisud. lrmiand ile he e vq,ngeii'zsir
o< Vhs Engiiah speaking word Wday.
Patrfrk's faith-tbe faitb cf Borne cf the
popes-Is Vhs iliheritunre of th'pirish
race, at hoMse a»d abTogd,

Bernier. This is a conclusive proof of
the thoroughness sud honesty of the
work dons by our four 1893 graduates,
vho, by Vhe vay, veresutrangeiy equal
noV ouly in menit but even lu age, ail
four beiug eighteen years old.

FEAST 0F THE SACRED HEAIRT OF

JESUS.
On the l7th of June 1689, our Lord

Himseif, lu one of bis revelations te
Blesued Margaret Mary, asked for Vhe
consecration of Christian society Vo fis
Divine Heart. Last Friday was the
feast of Vhe Sacred Heart sud is kept as
such by Vhe vish of Our derod
Hliueif. Ho told Margaret Mary that
Vhs first Friday after the octave of
Corpus Christi vas Vo ho Vhs feast of Vhe
Sacred Heart.

There nover was a time more oppor-
tons for Catholie parents in Manitoba
and Vhe Northwest Vo consecrate their
familles f0 Vhs Sacrod fleart of Jesus.
By au iniquitous law, tl.e goverumenV of
Manitoba bas tried Vo deprive our
cidrou of Vhs meanis of a Christian
education. Catholic parents are required
Vo ses that Vhesachools their cbildren
attend are noV detrimental Vo their faith
sud morals-la other words--thsy are
bonnd lu conscience te send their chiid-
mou VW approved Cathoiic achools. The
objsct vbich Vhs govemumeut bad in
destroyingour schools vas te destroy or
weaken Vhs faith cf our cbildreu, sud
what better means, what safer procau-

ion, can wo take Vlîau Vo consecrate
those littIe ones Vo Vhs Sacred Heart of
Jesus. We, therefore, publishi this
spproved formn of an

ACT OF CONSECRATION.

Divine Heart of Je8115, bohoid us
prostrate before Thes, lu deepest graVi-
iude for ail Tby blessingsand with
fervent love for Thv unspeakable
goodncess.

O JeoBs, te make snswer Vo Thy cail,
and te hasten lu our land Vhs rule of Thy
adorable Heart over society, vs conse-
crate Ve Thee, under Vhe prutection cf
the Immaculate Heamt ef Mary sud Vhs
patronage of St. Joseph, our entire fan-
ily. May our home, like that of Nazareth,
be Vhs lasting abiding-place cf honor,
faitb, charity, labor, and prayer, sud of
bousehoid order sud pesce. Be Thou
the Sovereign Rulor of ail our actions sud
the watcbfnl Protector of ail our lu-
Veresta.

We consecrate toThee, O Jesu5 of love,
Vhe trials and Vhe jovs, sud ail Vhe happ-
enings ofour family life; sud vs beseecb
Thee Vo pour ontTby bout blessings on
ail its moînhers, absent snd present,
living and dead. We entmust thon'
forever Vo the vatchfulness cf Thy
Divine Heamt; sud, if one an'nng tiem
uhc.uld ever have the unhappineassVo
grieve Tby boiy love, vo nov make
atonement for Vhe sin. Iu the name of
Thy Sacmed Heart, O Jesus, accept or
meparation aud grant hlm mercy.

'No pray Thee, also, for ail Vhe families
Of Vhs v-orld; guard Vhs cradie of Vhs nov-
boru, the uchînol of cbildron, Vhs vocation
cf youth; ho strougth te the weak, a staff
Vo age, support te Vhs vidow, a father Vo
orphans; do Thon Thyseif vatchi in
ovory home lit the piilow of Vhs sick sud
Vhs dying.

But, most of ail, O -Jeans, Thou fulueus
cf mercy suit Of love, vo beseecb Thee
Vo aid nu lu the boum cf death; Vhen,more
clcsely thaii ever before, unite us to Thy
Divine Heart sud the Immaculate Heart
cf Thy gracions Mother; ho our uhelter
sud our refuge, sud cur resting-piace;
sud vhen, one after Vhs other, wo shall
have falien asleep in Thy bleused boson',
O Jssus, msv each of us lu Paradise find
again ail lis famiiy unbroken lu Tbv
Sacred Hesrt. A~men.

This consecration may ho maide by
familles at auy time, either lu common
in Vhs church, cr in their private bouses.
A picture cf Vhe Sacred Heamt, relig-
iouuly kopt in every bousebold, vilI
make Iaetiug Vhsen'emory of fVhe family
consecration. Mothiers, mot cf ail], can-
noV teo often epeat over, ln Vhe name cfi
their fam-ily, a consecration that is 50
powerful a safeguard cf Vhs bout intere8ts
cf their beloved chiidren. For this
purpose vs vould suggost te thorntoeut
ouV cf Vhs columnu of Vhs REvIEw tuas
"actt cf ccnsecratien" sund keep iV lu their
b ýoku for frequsut use. In order te
Inipress upon or Catholic readers Vhs
groat spiritual benefitg Vo b. derived
from Vluis beautiful devotion vs herew itb
publish:

THE PROtiSES 0F OUiR LORD

To Seuls Devout te His Sacred Heart.
1. "] viii gîive thon' ail thegLuat-es

Constipation causes grief,
But the trouble need be brie!,
For Aysr's Pis giveproipptlrelief

Mus. Ilamiot A. Marbie. cf Pougli-
kooe,. Y., waî for yearQ a martyr
Vo h'eadachiý. suad nover bonrd anyti,
to giv'e lier msQre than Von'porsry reiTf<
anti~ i phebgan o taklB Âyer'i; Pilo,
aince hicL. aslias heeu lu Vho pnjQy
fflwnt oIf c;%4heaitb.

1 1

COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor o! Vhe NORTIIWEST REvIIEW.

Snît,-After reading yoor article en-
titisîl, "Lest, strayed or stoien ?"1 I am
convmuced that von have net read vith
cars these two letters cf "s candid Cath-
oiic." Vhiis 1 qoîte agres vith vou
that Vhs writer shows s lamentable
ignorance of hs teachiug of the church
eon education; au ignorance sufflciently
marked Vo iead yen Vo beliive it Vhs
work of a non-Catholic; yet 1 an' strongly
convinced that the vriter is a vomani
and Dr. Bryce aivays spolie of bis
".prominsut Roman Uathoiic" lu Vhe
masculine gender, aud, I aîn sure, Mr.
Aditor, that even you would ho leathe te
th)ink that Vhs leamned geutiemaii veuid
heoen sncb familiar intimai-y vith any
other. But yen n'ay say, vhy this
singular Etuspicion about ths sex of your
friend, "Candid CaVlolic?" llsd yon Vhs
quick instincts cf our sex, yomî wouid
nover ask that question. But, like most
n'en, you viii aay, it is ail imagination
sud iV certainly la, nsvortheisss I be-
lieve I amn right. Why, air, read Vbit
lettem ycurseif sud you ylse that I
an' ight! l'or, althougb a certain brus-
quenees of sVyle proclaimas that the

ivriter o! those letters vas not educated
in a couvent selîcol, yet there is lu Vhs
vboie article the mark cf a won'ar's
strikiug disregard o! logic, that convinces
me you have blundered in attributing
it Vo a man. The vmiter la, no donbt a
littie stroug minded as ber flippant
reference Vo thiat "littîs boy" shows. If
you vere te ask me for a peu portrait cf
lier 1 votiid say; (1) she nover had s
",ittie boy"-nor girl, either, (2) IV 15
decades sînce sie wvas sweet sixteen-
sud yet sue lu a maid; (3) eue lias pro-
bably red bair sud aquints; (4) If a
CaVholic, she ninut have been sduicated
lu a public schooi; (à) or, sus may have
spent years lu eaching lu one. Thîis
n'ight heoee f ber ressens for boing s0cicandid" sud disintsrested.

A CHIIISTIAN MOru 51.

THE BIJRIAL 0F A TRAP-
PIST,

The Simple Obseqies that Mark the End
of a Useful Life.

As Manitoba is blessed with s Trapp-
lat menastsry, Vhs foiloviug clipped
fren' Vhs comuaof or able sud
ssteemed contemporary, Vhe "Pittsburgh
Cathiolic," viii prove ineresting Vo or
nomerous eaders: EEn REviEvN.]

Circumutances iucoutrollabîs have
ransported me Vo Gethsmnani, Nelson

couuty, Ky. I an' resting for a timo at
the hotel cf Vhs Trappist monastery. I
have just witnossed Vthes iglit whicb
voulu l'ave iuterested you greatly-the
huriliof a Trappist n'onk. He vas laid
ont on a huer un Vhs abby chnrcb in his
habit withont coffin or shroud, vith bis
face frîngod vith tue cropped giay
beard, uncovsred. Ail Vhsen'onukain
number about uixty vers lunVleir places.
Rt. Rev. Father AbhoV viVb bis assist-
ants robed acccrding Vo the rite cf Vhs
church, pefrmed Vhs fueral service
vith scieu chant, accon'panied ln
responîseshy the vol-es of ail tue choir
ixonks. The procession 1used hrogb
Vhs cloister corridor, through hs chapter
oon', cbanting as thsy vont, vhile twc

noble looking monka tolled Vhs beils in
a n'ost gracoful mnner. Tbey couid
noV have doue iV moe impressiveit- if
Vbey bad actualiy posed for offsct. The
cemstery ou Vhs brov of a rocky bill
juat behind Vhs chîurch las srrounded by
a brick val sud is laid ont lu vaîka
friuged vith floyer bedu, among which

ise hs black wooden crcsses about five
or six foot higlh. On tusse are inacribed
the nainofethVe dead brethren.

Wheu Vhs chant vas finished sud Vhs
service st the grave con'pleted, four
n'onks stspped forvard and raised Vhs
body fron' the hier. Straps cf vhite
clotb vers placed onder iV sud it vas
iovered gentiy sud laidI on the bard
hotton' cf Vhsgrave. A monk descsnded
sud pînued Vhs ccvi sud habit over Vhe
face of Vhs doad, Vhs abbot dropped a
shovelfui cf eartb on the body sud thon
the eartb vas hrown un toutil the grave
was filsed. The absence cf hs drea lful
noise of stones sud dirt that shocks uS
so much ait burialu lu coffins, vas quite
a relief.

After Vhe grave vas filied a clear voice
rang out viVh the beautiful anti bol'
"Chorus angelormn te suscipiat." "Ž19,y
Vhs angelic choirs reçoive thee,"1 etc., aud
iV vas takea Up by ail present vftb EL
Spirit that conveyed Vhs ides that &
faithful sud lahoricus servanV bad enter-
ed intu the jey cf bis Lord. Suddenly
ail fell on their knees sud boved ai-
most prostrate, vhile lu loy, impressive
toues,.wau chauted Vree Vîmes, "Dom-
ine miserere super me, peccator." "Lord
have n'ercy on me a aluner." IV vas al
impressive sighit, somsthing mevai,
that made one forgottVhs ninetssîitm


